Day and Month Abbreviations

Read each word and its abbreviation.
If the abbreviation is correct, color the circle green.
If the abbreviation is incorrect, color the circle red.
Next to each red circle, write the correct abbreviation.

October  oct.
Tuesday  Tues.
February Febr.

January  Jan.
September  sept.
Monday  Mon.

November  Nov.
Thursday  Thurs.
December  decem.
Day and Month Abbreviations

Read each word and its abbreviation.
If the abbreviation is correct, color the circle green.
If the abbreviation is incorrect, color the circle red.
Next to each red circle, write the correct abbreviation.

- October → oct.
- Tuesday → Tues.
- February → Febr.
- Wednesday → Wed.
- August → Aug.
- Friday → Fri.
- January → Jan.
- September → sept.
- Monday → Mon.
- November → Nov.
- Thursday → Thurs.
- December → decem.